
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
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Where do we go

from here... and how?

Four ways to see Glacier National Park
,a

i v

Il's really very simple—ami quite easy—In see

the famout itrnl beautiful things in Glacier N*

tional Park and its Canadian neighbor, w Mcriofl

Lakes. Park. There arc (our ways to travel (rOID

place to place (In Ink mi;, motoring. ri«linp

horschork, or launch trips)—seeing as you go.

Take your Aral look from the hotel or rhalcl

jiureh. Lucille yourself on ihe map anil pick

mil the iiiuuiilain landmark*, fur il will he in

later from entiretyi. ri .1 ni>: iii observe them

different I j No one <

fickle. Iiui liiev certainly ill

around tin in

\\ liil< sizing up the scenery hrenthe o liitlc deep-

.-r. I.el used to tin- invigorating Glacier Park

ii/iiiii It will Stimulate viiu—and it will also

help miii -teep at night, like a log, i.r heller a till.

TAKE IT EASY ...at the start

iinc. i>i-n!i the park, the spell lit this "Sublime
Wilderness" may tempt ynu In rush ihrnugh ihe

menu nf naliirc's ait mil inn- like a hungry man
through an excellent meal. Hut lake it easy-

Take lime for coin il let

llie parks-,,!
.I.,,ik or a.oc
i and a good b

n'll he

Before starling mil In eivji

you gu hy bua, hual. hu
sure you've gut your eunu
of films.

Waterion Lukes Parks
nf colorful mountain*
mantles or snow; gla.ii

lakes of which there ai

IT- a good Tilan to cllOOIC a mi.lor lour over lite

amazing Going-to-lhe-Sun Highway as a general
introduction to the purk, and tin piirc

marc intimate acquaintance with henu lie* only
glimpsed from afar In taking trail trips, ifoot

or in llii' saddle, ami I.iiim.Ii ride, oi or of the
larger lakes.

The east and «r>l highway aernss the |nirk. over
the "Root '•( Hi, Rockies," nnd the International
t hiel Mountain Highway north and south, across
the I

. S -Canadian boundary, with their spur
motor roads. afTnrd opportunities to view never-

ending paunramas nf mountain splendor

lake lay at the slurl. k2»£;*•>»" -a *,r
«.,( ^,,,/r ...„f ,,..,->. ..Il.rrf.it,

... CI - N... I Purk
taaak " ..I dtieiptrt.

TAKE LAUNCH TRIPS.. on larger lakes

There ore many features alinul tilarier anil Wu-
trrlon Lakes Parks that you do not find else-

1 where. For one tiling! tin lakes. In matl moun-
t.'in areas the lake* ore pari of the show Some-
thing lo look ul ami admire.

Bui here, (hanks In large anil romforlalile oli-

si-rvaiion launches un the larger lake*, you can

gel riglil into tin- heart nf the scenery. Ynu see

il all around you nod high overhead. Vou glide

along and itrink il In.

tin ihe water's edge around a point you muj see

a deer drinking. You may see a Mother lleur

paddling her cull up a pine tree trunk. Then
,ini iii.i- -!. a group ni Bighorn Sheep, and high-

er up you ma, see a Rocky Mountain Goal pick-

ing his nay along ihe Ihio edge of nothing.

Anil all around you—greai scenery. The world's

( i colorful mountains—red, yellow, hlue ond

man, (mi- between—all harmonized bylhegrcen

ul tin forest. Glacier* and snow field-, strange

rack formations and streams making tremen-

dous leap*.

On ihe Miller's surface. Iii;;li above you in the

nir anil darling in and out of the trees, arc hirds

ol interesting kinds never seen .il home. «Jiilr

below you ore unseen thousands ol gain. . trout

which challenge your skill with rod ami n I.

From your launch seat you'll disrour ever so

many picture -pots you'll want lo ,i-ii li- trail

or highway.



THE HORSE IS BACK ... in fact, he's here to stay

' i... ii.i if in Mi. uii nl l.l.i. i. r- Park. Like

child turned Ioom in •• cnnd) •Imp, one .•.inn

- mi ill -I overpowering desire In sample

ill iln u-iuiil things. The lure nl n thousand and

nnc ilrliglil- may confuse I

one to rnoli nlinul in liophuuinl punuil of new

lake the nrlvlcc "( 111'- thousands "In. have I"'

reded i'i 'I..- mupoilcd wllderucaai "Take
Vour Tinn-1" For examph—hike without haste

along marvelous mountain (rails when the riling

un Hushes over the MOW-crCSted peaks and mir-

rors colorful iiiiiiiiitiiin- on the surface of i»r-

quatse lakes, '•.iiimi.i through lu-h grcent i >

where many specie* of lourdooicd lulk and

tcalhercd friends will greel "" Stroll through
1. 1. of rare mid lovely wild flowers. Pausa in

the mi.lv icil i>f a lumflci knl waterfall. Slop

—frequently—fur full enjoyment of nil that un

folds illiiml von imil heinnic iiiirhril In In-tin^

At mid-day! when iht' sun ii high, sec how differ,

enl scenes appear when no shadow obscures the

irnl.--iriliii1.lr colorings on rock) slopes. Sec how

unfomilinr Howers lift iheir fares to the shults

of life-giving hi: lit which lire shot downward be-

Gentle, sure-footed saddle nnd puck horses ore

inseparable with Glacier Pork, for this has die

distinction nl being America's toren iruil

park. More horses arc used here than in any

..ili. i of the country's recreational areas. And
ia long as our notion adheres to its wise palicj

nl preserving litis park us nature made it, horses

will In- essential to fullest enjoyment of litis ploy-

ground.

At Glacier Park. Molly Glacier. Lake McDonald
and Prince of Wales Hotel-, GoIng-tO-the-Sun

Chalets and Gunthatmt Camp, well (ruined horses

may he cngagetl or released for sight-seeing or

ramping trips •'( one or several days duration.

\i l»„ Medicine Chalets, horses on avoilnhl.

for local trail rides. Experienced guides, who
kn ivery foot of the trails, are engaged nl any

of these paints.

Visitors who are inured to the saddle can make
a complete horseback lour ol the principal trails

,if Glacier Park, visiting all rhalel regions and

hiking -.»eral side trips to points of major inter-

est, in from ten to fourteen days. Parlies Cfln

travel nl their own convenience without the ne-

ccsjil] ol following a IKcd schedule.

Independent camping or fishing trips may also

be arranged, *ilh hones, guides, cooks and all

camp equipment (except provisions) furnished

ut authorized rates. On these trips, sleeping

tents are used and all necessities are carried on

puck horses.

For those with less lime al their command, there

ure many standard saddle Irips from which to

rh Ih.-. rangi from cos) holf-da) rides

to longer, comprehensive trans-mountain lours

with night slops al chalets or trail •

Two ol these ttandard trip— North Circh Trip

and South Circle I>lp—oecupj lin lull days
, ... i. Ricj I. ill,... ...it. I. l...,k traits up in high

mountain passes swept b) flcecj >l Is? along

"Ibe rim ul the world" will. ...,h -i rih.l.l. I.m.l-

scapes spread oul bch town hairpin turns to

beautiful lake valleys along sin .un- where Ir

are plentiful—a succession ol glorious days

Ih.. in. ul.- Trail Trip requires four days—and

ul I.,.- i he. .ic.-: In the heart ••( tl" park, with

in- - hull- around rvrn • storing

awn; memories ol ppcclncnlai beaui< md goon
< radeship.

Three days are suflirleni for the triangle Trip
—a hnr-ilijck lonr Into which arc woven fen'

typical of



:

VISIT THE LAND OF
THE "Northwest Mounted

roM tin- line thai mark* ihe liounilary helrteen

- United Slalcs nnd Canada, lo Ihe, north <>1

icici V ...I Park, - lh« section ..I ihe Ca-

lkin Rockies lliul has hern set aside lor nuhlir

joymcnl and nam.. I Waterloo Lakes Park

lilct ofh'mbrurmg un oral .it 22d square

ragged mountain and lake >nunir>. ihc domi-

nant ollrnclion is the glacier-cut vaUey liefween

Ihi Lewis and livings-ton Range* nnd partially

.I..I i>j Upper Woterlon Lake, which ex-

tendi soulliwonl into Glacier Park.

In WaterIon Ijikr.s 1'urk tlierr arc more ilu.n

150 miles •<! exrellenl Iraili wliieli invite hikers

nnd horseback riden i<> poinU from which t"

n linerve nature al bor mosl rsnlHil beauty, and

i,, lakes and -ir. where good fishing - '•> Ik

had.

\ ZSO-pawcngor launch, the "Interanlionol"

make) regular Irips hetween the Prince "I Walw

Hotel m Ihc north end »l Upper Waterloo Lake

and i... .il nl i nmp al the Mtulh end. in Glacier

Park. 11.. ride is one you -ill never forget l"r

the hoal n ! serene!) through n double eol-

in. .11 «f i i >>i mountain* which rise [com the

water*! edge. The view from cither end ol the

Ink. i- .. magnificent panorama.

M ill. northern end •>( the lake .- ilualed the

Prince -.1 Wnles Hotel. Duill Swiss -'>!

with high, Kiilil.d roofi and dormen, carved

Iinino, unci ornamented holronics in Itarmon)

..nil ;i. unique wiling, ike exterior delights ihc

wr in equal degree with the nllracliveness. com-

fort i I I,.. .1.1. i.u I withii

HOTELS

Glacier Pork Hold, at the eailern enlronce in the

nark, il u massive lug structure accommodating
300 guests. Lake McDonald Hotel is reached hy

bus from Helton, western entrance to the pork.

and provide! fur more than 100 gucaU. Many
Glacier Hole], reached hy pork buses, is the

center ni park activities and will uccomniodole

mow than 500 guest!. Prince of Wales Hotel,

Sni-.- type anil nccommodaling ISO guest*, in in

\\ alcrlon Lakes Park.

CHAIXTS

Situated al parliculuclv scenic points arc ehulcl

groups providing eiunforlublc accommodation!
ul modi-rule cost. East oi Logan Pass lire t.oing-

lo-lhe-Sun I li.il.i-. on St. Mary Luke; Two Modi-

rmc < halefs, on Two Medicine Lake; Col Bank
< bidets. ...i t ul Hunk Rivt-r. West ..I I^igun Puss

are Sperrj Chalets, near Lake McDonald, and

Granite Park Chalets, perched high on the "(iur-

drn Wall."

In I

- the
wiudcd i spnls

rid (

i G1a< i.r Pork

lor I railfor fish i

riders. One is on Re.l Eagle Lake, lamoui lor

g I fishing. Olhcrs .ir.- Fiflj Mountain ( amp,
mi I I

.m,,,, Mountain; Goolhounl tamp, at Ihc

Routhcrn lip of Wolcrlon Lake, CrossIcy Luke

Camp, ..n the » led shores .if beautiful Cross-

ley Lake.

INDIANS

Inhabiting ihc reserv

I"
ichc Hi

..Ihcen for y
olory hunlcrs in srlllnl ngi

-till .ling in ancient rualoins. ( cccmoniul songs

and donees and .lories ..I the uld day! feature
iliiir pow-wows, I.) which white visitors are al-

„,.,. welcomed, Murine imcr months some
nf llii'm live in elahornlely dt-ruralnl tepees near
the Glacier Park Hold.

LAUNCH TRIPS

Frequent and convenient launch schedules are

maintained on five lakes, affording an easy and
enjoyable way lo view the panoramas in Glacier

National and Wulerlon Lakes Parks. Round
Irip fores range from 50c per passenger, for

shorter rides, lo SI.50 for the longer trips.

Launches arc operated on the following lakes:

Two Medicine. S» ifliurronl, Josephine. McDon-
ald. St. Mary and Walcrlon.

SADDLE HORSES

H you want to meet a new friend—a real friend

—a reliable friend to take you along the winding
trail- in "ihc Sublime Wilderness"—ask for an
introduction In anv of the approximately 800
saddle horses in the park. Gentle. Miri-foolcd

anil seemingly aware of responsibility, your

horse will be your pal before you've been in Ihe

western-type -ad. He ten minutes. Whether you
are a novice or a veteran, be will prove willing,

able and safe.

GUIDES

r Park guides are versatile well

icquainlcd wilh the enchanting

every man of Ibem is a Iruc poet at heart—

u

fuel "vou'll soon learn when you ask questions

ahoul the wonder- .if nature Hiot surround you

TRAIL TRIPS

Practically any type of saddle-horse trail trip ran

lie arranged, from short scenic CMiir-ions—surll

un ibe interesting half-day ride from Glacier

Park Hotel to Forty Mile Creek and return—lo

longer trips between hotels, ehalets and frail

ial points ..( interest, and pri

oping trips

r eho"
party
Whatever you:

and infrequently vi-ilei

a cost that is probublv

of
be idc to

iilr.ili.i

-il,

BUS TRIPS

From any of the hotels and two chalel groups in

Glacier iNulitinnl anil V, al.Tlun Lakes Parks you
can "ride into the sky." comfortably scaled in

a specially -designed, open top motor coach and
look, ...il. unbelieving eyes, ul grandeur you'll

never be able lo di-i ril.e lo less fortunate folks

bark home. Crossing ihc park from east lo

west, and extending norlli uu.l south from
Glacier Park Hotel lo Princc-aC-Walcs Hotel,

acr he Canadian border, are marvelOUB scenie

highwavs,

(ioing-lo-lbe-Sun Highway takes you over the

Continental Divide al Logan Pass, more than a
mile and a quarter ahuve seu Icvel-r-O higtiway

buri.il under many feci of snnw in mid-winter.

I li.i

vulle> By ull r

ROWBOATS
Rowlmals lor pleat

McDonald Holds,

Cam,™ also on Jm

M

ghwuv takes you
iding both close

.ins anil verdant

1 li-liine exrur-

Glacier and Lake
Medicine and (ioiug-lo-

I and Crossley Trail

Luke.

RANGER-
NATURALISTS

luring Julv ami Vugo-I a daily schedule ..I irip.

ondueled hy Runger-Noluralisls makes it pos-

ihle for visitors In gel ihc greatest possible

ihusure from nature's treasures. With llnse

rained representalives of the Notional Park

er.i.c you e.m go on short and long field hikes

.mil at Logo Pass or Ibe bent
lube

lo r curb Hiddei Lake lem.

All who i-.it the .ark a e urged in

ALTITUDES

HOTELS F« Ahner 4f,ott
4* Utrl

Glacier Park Hot 1 IB21 Goalhannl •120(1

Lake MrU.innl.1 lt«J E D *I«-

S1(S7

ManyCJaeier Hoi 1 18S0
Prinre of Wale. PASSES—TRAILS

. 42S0
Ahem

CHALETS Rnuldrr 7900

Cofm-lo-lhe-Sun
Indian

Lincoln

l "" Medicine. PJcesh 7900

TENT CAMPS
llrd Gap . 7600

71Td
187S Triple Divide

Fifty fountain 1.800 T».. Mcdlcin, 7S00

Avalantht 3865

I racket 6100
Ellen »'i|.<.„ 5914

52S0
SOSO

Gun.iiht S276
teebcrs .. 6000

5000
1900

Kloda, Loner 4000
Klaus, UJ.I..T 4370
McDonald 3144

7300
0'iant, Lower 4183
Quart.. Upper 4393
Red Eagle 4702
Sherborne 4726
Si. Mar., Leer 4460
St Marjr, Uppe, 4473
Swirtriurcnl 4872
I'wo Medltloe,

4862
t-n Medicine 5I6S
r»o Medicine,

WATERTON LAKE. >
DISTANCES by T,a ,l

Fnt
Set Lent

1186 FROM Gl «' lt» \1,tr . FROM l vKt lliJ

TOi 1
1

III

Mt. Cnndell

Mi. A)der-on 8881 !'."".!"-'"'.",
-i

'

I ll'.','.'.

',''.','.''.'.

Kl.hinena Peak

Ukavien Rides (.390
r" """"""" " ,"'.'."

Sofa Ml. 8268 rHOM TWO
'-

7993 Vltltll IM
Mi. Andenon 87SO

I M Ml 1- TO
, FROM CnANITB

1 ."..( an Ml 8499 v.... ., «, II...,

The Glacier Park Hotel Compan) operate, indepcnilci.il. nil the holds chalet., nut,. colins—

Hotel al Wnierton Laluw, Alberto
ceuioncn. and thr Grr.it Norlli rn RniUii, and the Ctacicc Pari. Hotel 1 pi

1 Mlllni ticket, fur nil servic , in Glacier "iaOoi.nl 1'i.rk „n,| Walcrlon Lak» Park
a. acent. For ih. pnrtlc. or cone Mlonsn pmvi.ii..s ih. xnlees.

Hunt C01NC-T0
lilt ni N
.inn rs i"

ROUTE OF THE AIR-CONDITIONED EMPIRE BUILDER




